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Bamcd 

"WE, THE UNDBRSIGHED AKBintATORS, having bepn desiinate4 by the sbove-

parties, and haviug hem duly swom and having duly heayd the psooü and allegadcms of 

the pailtiBS, and, after a hearing held on October i and 2,2003, do hereby renöer tliis M\ awerd 

pWTSi4it to its «ndemtog ïo do so by Octob^ 16,2003 -

latrDdaction 

1.1 The Claiisiaïït, PSADA, is the ind^ïeixdent anü-dopjag ^enoy ior Olyn^ic 

Sportsi in ̂ c ÜJiited States and is re^oosible for conductmg drug Wsting aad aay adjüdication of 

positive tesl results pureuailt to ïhc United Staxeg Anti-Doping Agency Fatocol for Olyrapic 

Movèjöent Testing (*ÜSADA Protocol"). 

1.2 The Respondsat, Amber Neïieti, jg a professional cyclist aad a ESfimbör of the T-

Mofeile Womea's CyclittË Tesm, a trads team owned by USA Cycling and sancüoned by ^^ 

iBten^tional fedet^on for the sport of cycling, Uniott Cycïiste Intsmational ("UCF*). The UCÏ 

CycÜJ ïg Regulatioas prohibit doping as it "contravsaies the ümdamental priaciple of Olympism 

and sports and medical etiics." (USADA Es, 2, p.3) 

J .3 Respondent is subject to tesfeg by US ABA and UCL (USADA Ex. ï aad Bx2) 
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2. Thfi Apolieafelfi UCI Heeulations. 

24 Under the USADA Protocol and -Üie AAA Supplement^ Procedares tor 

Aibitrsiioa Imüated Ijy USADA ("AAA Supplementary PïGcedüres'Oi appHcalïle to this 

proceoiing, the UCI Regulstions spply, inciudmg the provisions ïekting to pK^bited 

substaices and sanctioas. The Regula^ona a^Ucabie to this case indude the foüowing: 

Doping is; 

1) tbeiïsöofanexpediCTt(substanceorïnsth{>d)>?rfiichispotKitial]y 
hamïM to aüüetss' hedth and/or cap^le of enhsncing their p^onsance, or 

2) the pïesence in the sdüete's body of aproHbited aibstance or evldence 
of the use or attempted use th^ftof or evidenoe of the use or sttempted 
tïse of a prohibited aielhod. 

(USAJDA Ex.3, Alt 4, p.3) 

Th* ÜCÏ Regidations state that the mere "pmseace" of a prohibited substaace in a ridci's 

1|£ cosstitutes a doping olfense. ld The"successorMweoftheiiseoftiiepK)hïbited 

subs^nce...isnotaprer6qutsite" H at Art, 6, p3. 

12 Further.dicUCÏRegulstions state that: 

it shaü be the personal responsibilily of every rider to ensure öiat they neithar use 
any prohibited subsÉance or prohibited aiethod öor permit any süch substance or 
mëthod to be üsed. 

ïförning,' ^a^ew /wityf rejrafnjrom vslng any substance, jbod stuff or drink of 
wkfch tkey did kno'w the sampósitiOfL ït pmst be smphastzëd that the Cómpasiiion 
indicaied m a product is nat dwa^s comphie. The prodt^t may contain 
prokièited mbstmces nor listed in the composition. 

(ÜS4DAEx.2,Art.7,P.3) 

2.3 The ÜBt of UCI pfohibïted substances expressly ciassifies nandrolone» 19-

floraj^rostenediol and 19-aoran^teQdioiie as prohibited subatances. (USADA EX- 3, ^Si 

24 Under the UCt Regulatious, the candrolone reporting threshoM of S ng/mi of 

larind will be consid^^ posiüve. (USADA EX. 3, p- 3) 
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'2.5 Tbe RcgiiBtions fimherprovide; 

Within the limits sst by the present regulations, ibs pemliies impossd must hs 
prqïordoïiaK wlüi tke oösace coïsimittsö, taking account of bofti Uie specifio 
det^ls of tbe case m hand and the charactedstics of cyclc %ps^ aiïd it$ various 
disciplines. Hifirefore the foUoTOtg dements, ister ̂ a , wil] be coosïdered: 
« Tiie circujnstaiices sünoundnig the oÊE^ce, 
« The chaiactei;, sge and experience of the tramgressor, 
« Ihe gravily of the oonsequences of the penalty for bis K>ci8l. sportiag and 

ecoflomic positicm, 
• The risk to z professional caieer, 
» The rider's nonual discipIinE aii<i prograrjime, particularly as regasfe the 

length of üie seasoD for that ̂ sciplme and the number and impostance of the 
eveints, 

(USAl>AEx.2.ArtJ24,p.l9) 

* * it 

The dumöon of suspension &oni all compeüöoft may be reduced below ihe 
jmmimum laid down hereafter as long as such a redafition is expressly based on 
tfae flspects covered by article 124. 

In no oase may the duration of the suspension &om aü compditioa be reduced to 
less thasi & quarter of die mimmiBn laid down hereaSss-. 

The nmümum Isïigth ̂ the suspension und« poini l of sjticle 129 may not be 
reduced. 

(USAbAEx,2,Ait.n5,p.l9) 

2.6 The Re^aidons also address ênes: 

2. Ths Sse is obiigetJary for Ucence-holders exercising a professïoïial 
cyciing activïty and in any event for membeis of a TT/I, TT/ÏÏ, TT/Ï0, wofsoi's 
trade team or tnountain bike tradf team. 

3- The vaiue of the fine shall be set in line -with the gcsvity of tha 
oiïence and the fiiïandal siïüation of the peison penalized, 

4. For Ucence-hoideïs covered hy point 2 above, a miïütaïm fine 
must be imposed of CHF ^00 &r élite men, CHF1000 for elite womeu and CHF 
500 for wnder 23 nders. These amounts shail be doublsd in the event of a 
subaaquent offence, refiisal or fmud and in the event of compUcity. Itiey may be 
reducöd by iwo thiïds for liceuce-holdcrs resident outside Europe in line with 
iacomes and tbc cost of living. 
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(USADA Ex. 2, Alt 128, p. 20) 

2.7 The Regukdons d a t e s 

In cases of doping wheye the siibsteixce detectcd Is ^liedrlne, 
phenylpropajiolamiiiej pseudo^hedrine, caffsbe, strychnine or related 
substances, the nésx s Ü be penalised as &liows: 
a. Srst olfence, otha than ifït?ïïtionaI doping: 

- Busp^ision for a peiiod of between ene and six monlhs 
However, if it is demonstraJed thai the olfence tras csused by sïmple 
iflaitemioii, a waming may instead be jssueti In this case EI subsequent 
doping offfince mth a <3oft> substance^ othsr than iiiteötiottal doping, "wül 
be considessd K a first offeace for wbicb tbe suspension must be imposed. 

b. secoud offenoe or intentionaï doping; 
- suspension for a period o f betwesa two -aad eight years* 

* * * 

Is cases of do^ng other than thoae covered by Arócle Vl% %^ rider shall be 
p e n ^ i ^ as follows: 
&. first offsnt^, oÜiBr than iatentional doping: 

- suspension for at ïeast tWO yea^. 
b. seci»id offence or iittenüonsl doping: 

- suspension for a mimmum of S>ur years ̂  to and including suspension 
foi liïe. 

(USApA Ex 2, Art. 129-130, p. 20) 

11 The Regulstioi^ mandag ^squaUScaüon and ceitain penaltïes: 

Any case of 4oping of a rider during competition shall eutomatically and 
independentiy of any penalty impossd, and even vvhere it is not racpKcitiy aotcd in 
the decision, lead lo that rider's disqualificatïOEu 

( U S ^ A Ex 2, Art 143, p. 23) 

If the Q l̂î ice is & ^ d to have oeouned and no suspension is imposed or a 
suspensioji eSfectlvely shotte? Ösan ihe itiimmum period is applied, thea the 
minimism pejtod of effectiye suspension shall apply automaücallyj >vithout 
l^iaSceföthsrightofappeal, TheeScctivemiaimiaxisuspeasioöshallt^ 
detesmned in accordance with Article 125 Kïlely If tbe coöditions of appliiatitm 
for that Article have been fespeci^ 

The UCI, or, in the case of a national event, the isational federaÜon ̂ lall Roti% ^^ 
gütlty pöfson of tbis. lm sudi a case the time iimit within whidi any ^ipeal must 
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bê lodged shall run &om the date of this noüficatioiL 

(ÜSAÖA Ex 2, Art. 147, p. 24) 

i ;fc 4 

If the oÊTcnce Is fowid to hffve occuircd and m fine o? ft fme t^low the minimum 
leve! is imposed, th£3i the minimum fiae shall be ̂ pUcablft fflutomatically. The 
UCX, or, in the case of a natiosai evs&t̂  ths Bsiional iHeration shall noti^ the 
guilty p̂ ffSCai of this, ïn aach a oase the léne Iknit witbin which any s^pe^ must 
bg lodged shall run taa the date of this no^cation. 

(üSAl!)AEs2,Artl48,p24) 

4. Saĉ CTOugil and F^ts. 

4.1 OjxU&y 31,2003, dtirisg the Coupe du Monde Montreal, Réponden:pmvided 6 

urine isampie al the request of UCÏ. The INRS-löStiM; Arand-Frappier it the UniveïsiR' of 

Quebec ("Montreal Lab") an IntBmaiïonal Oïympic Commrttes HOC") accfsdited laboratory 

reccivtd fee san^le on Jisne 2,2003. On June 4,2003: ^^ laboratoïy screeniag test psïfonïied 

èom Ihe "A" sample of Respond^it's urine specimen indïcated the presence of a prohibiied 

substg nee, ametaboUte of au ambolic steroid. Tbe "A" confimiation testing was petformsd on 

June -Os 2003, and it r©veaied the preseïioe of the anabolic steroid metaboHte l9-norandros1erone 

at 6.9 ng/ml, a ïevel above üic est^üshed 5 E^ml cutoft (USADA Exs. 9 and 10) This findir^ 

■vms r^r tKi to UCL The Respondent was nottfied otés Sading and she leqissted Ifaat Ihe "B*' 

gamp|e be analyz^ sod sent ss ©cpert on hsr behalf to wita^ss this söalysis, 

4J2 On Jiily 14,2003, the Motórcal i^b began the testing of the "B" sample, The 

three keplicates tan the "B** sacapie also were positive for the anabolic steroid xnetaboüt̂  19-

Boraridrostsróne at 6.9 ng/ml, above the 5 ng/ml cutofif, 

4.3 Respondent was advised of her right to Kquest a heasing he&re a Panel of North 

AmeHcan Couft of Arbitsalion for SpOït ("CAS") arfjitrators "v̂ iio are also American Aïbitiatioiii 
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Associi üoa ("AAA") aibitrators in accordancc 'with tb» USADA Protocol to contest Uie saactsos 

proposedbyUSADA. She ehose ïo putsue ïlse lieariï^. 

4.4 R^pondent accepted a prtmsional suspÊDsioB comcnfincmg on Jiily 13,2003-

4.5 I3ï3mig the couisc of the pfdxminary tfilephone conference of September 11, 

2003, issues reladag to tiie heani^ -werc discussed. 

4.6 The UCï Rcgiüalioiis regasding Re^ndfiat's rights ̂ jecïfically ^jpiy to facts in 
mtctiM t̂ional l ao^ suoh as the one RespondMit paiticipsted ia. (USADA Bc 2, Art. S8» p^H) 

4.7 liic Regulations specify that: 

dreumstaac^, tli^ the £&^ of ttie c^e esabie to coadsde that ^^% is ao 

the peisalties of Ai^ele 130, (Bnplasis in original,) 

(USApAEx2,Aït91,pl4) 

4.8 On September 26,2003, the parties received a lett^ lErom Leoa Schatteï3ber& 

Presi4em of Ud. He advised thax, after % review of certaia facts, the UCÏ Asli-Dopaig 

ComE iisSiiM Imd no oïgections to ipplyü^ Article 125 of ita Regulations to ̂ s matter. 

(ÜSA DA Ex. 50) UCï did Jioi teeeive any documettts êom USADA. the paarties en^sgcd ia 

consï pondcuce with President Schattsiberg regaiditig tbe ïneardag aad intern of Ihat Itttsr. Qti 

Octol er t, 2003, Presidsat Schaiteaberg wrote that the Anti-Dopiiig Commission did ïiot fïnd 

Rföpï̂ iidQst had engaged in intesitjonal doping and that the Coinmission had no objectioss to the 

^lyiïig Aïticle 129 rafher ihan Artiole 130, althoughthe Conasiissioïi lecogniscd thatlhe 

Comioission's opinion was not bjiK^g ^ the Panel. (USADA Ex. 53) 

4.9 The êvidèBtiary hearing took place oa October l and 2,2003, iii Denver, 

Colö^o, Anexpeditedpieliminarydecisioöwasraquested. The InteriiD Award and Decisioü 

was isued October 6.2003-
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4.10 On Octobei 14,2003, USADA Med its K^uest for Clsxifïcaöon witii respect to 

tbs Miïrim Award. Specifioally, USADA reqtiested thst the ?aael clarify ihc applicsbility, if 

any, of UCÏ Rfigülatioas Artïclc 151 aad 152 asjd the düralioa of tesHng. 

4.11 Respimdent objected to USADA*s rectiiest However, if the Reqaest was grazlted, 

Respo^£ :̂ït reqossted clariEcatlon and ditecücoi with respect to the linütation of thfi cost of 

testki, 

5. Tbs-gyi 

5. l Hie Claimant, USADA, was represented by counsel by RicJiard R. Yoüng, Hohne 

Robeils & Ow^ LLP, andby Trivis T. Tygart, Dircctor of Legai Affairs» USADA. Witnesses 

for U! SADA w«re by telepHoue Josee Bedard, UCl Anüdpping Test laspector; Dr. Chris^aae 

Ayott % Bkector of the Doping Conliol Uboratory, rNRS-ïnsïiöit Ajrmand-Fn^per, Montaal; 

aad, c n rebuttai, ïk, tairy D. Bowets, USADA's Senior Maaspng Diiector, Technioal and 

ïafon üaHon Resources, in person, and Brian Frank, owner aod pïoduct developer for Hammer 

Nülrition, by telephase. 

5.2 Tht Respondent, Amber Kcbec, tcs^cd on her own T>8half. She p-esKtted the 

testia ̂ y of Ms. Mari Holdfiïij a professional Q'ciist, T-Mobil« temi mranber, and Olympic 

mada Hst; Sean Pettŷ  Vice President for Marke^g for USA Cycling; Gejard Bjsceglïa, CEO for 

USA Cyoling; Steve Johnson, COO aad Director of Athletxcs for USA Cyoiing; Ti& Wls^, 

Direc lor of Womea's Endurance for USA Cycling; Bob S%Ieton, Vice Chm &r T-Mobüe 

USA; Dr. Timo% Robert, AsK>daie Dlrectotj Aegis Analyticsl taboraloriss; end I^Herce, 

;bxecutive with T-Mobile. 

53 "Hie hearing was govera«d by the Commerciel Rules of the AAA, amended as of 

Januéïy 1,2003 j as modified by the AAA Saj^iöneïïtaty Procedures, refofred to ia the USADA 

Protqcol as Aimex D. The parües Bed pre-hearing briefs aad numero-os öfhibits, all of which 
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waedïcmedadmitted inevidenceinacoorclgacei^ththeBanel'sproceduralorders. Thepsröes 

mede iipeiang statements and closiag aigumejits, and the record was closed On October 6,2003, 

after tlfe ïssuance of th,e Interim Award. AU witnesses were swom in at the hesjnng. 

5.4 Reapondeüt, tem^ her pleadimgs, pre-heaiiftg brie^ óral argiBneBt and 

teatimimy givea at !he evidentiaiy hearing, centends Ihat the doping cï^a^e shoïdd be diaïüssed 

för a vlanety of reasons. 

Legal Analysis and p^isioï^ 6. 

6.1 The Panel is obligatcd, in acccaxiaace with the USADA Pro^scol oomractualiy 

bindklg u p o n ^ p^es» to E ĵply the UCl Regulations as to the defitiition of doping, as to the 

conSÊi mences of a do^ïig o:^ense, aad as to \vhedier there are cxccpïional cïrcmostancea present 

foi a ̂ ssible modiücation of the saaction. (USADA Ex. 2) 

6.2 The UCl Riegulations prohibit even the presence ia & competitor's body of any 

prohibitsdsubstaaee. (USADA Ex, 2, Art. 4, p.3) 

6.3 The ̂ ïplïcableUC!Reg\üat!OnsciearIydcfme doping as aStrictliabüityoSense; 

that i i a dopbg offezice has been committed where a prohibited substance, in this case ü ^ 

ajïabclic ^m)id mstaboiifè, 19-noïa3id«^terone, -was present ia tbc athlcfe's udne sample. 

(USADA Ex.2, Art. 6, p, 3, and U S A D A EX, 4, p.3.) In o&er-words, proof ofthe^preseice of a 

prohi Hted substance In the athlete's urine sample is all ̂ a t is req^red for aa cgbote to be 

estab: ished.' ït is» therefore, inciimbeat î jois USADA, In order to prevail, to meet lts burden of 

provi 2g to the ccanfortable sstis^Öon of thê Pand that ihe substance, IP-norandrost^ïïne, vsfas 

propcrly identiüed in Respondest's urme sample. (USADA Ex. 3, p, 3) 

6.4 The itfict HabiÜty rule inherent in the UCÏ R'^uiattons hss been coniïnnsd 

'Thïs i! HHiaisteit wiöi ÖK Ülyinpic Movemem Arxi-DopiRg Cede. ChapWr % Aiticls 2. 

file:///vhedier
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psevio asïy.̂  Oöier spotts federations' simüar provisions have likewise been confimied in seVEral 

C A S , A A A / C A S 8n4 Intematjonal Federaüon decisions notwithsEanding tiie quasi-ctiminal 

nsEture of tlie sanotjons applied to an olfence.^ 

6.5 Ckimaal cleariy demonstrated to the Paneï's sstisfaction that a prohibited 

substa nee wEi$ feund in R^poEïdenf $ test sample resulting in a doping olfesse withlst the 

mesmingoftheUCIKfigulatioBS. (USADAEx,2) The eJrteosive documents^on pro\ided to 

Fespcndent demonstrates presamptively thst the chaicof custody of the sample was föUowed, 

that tl ,© laboraJory analysis was correctly conducted, that Respopdent's taïne spscimen had oot 

deteri >iat6d or been coatammatcd, and that tiie proper labomtory procedure had beerï föilowed. 

Moreover, the results of the MonlisaI Lab, an IOC acorc^ted lab, BÏC presumed to be 

sdemiScally coirect, and tbs t^ts and andyses wefe p^esumed to have been conduCted ïn 

accoriiaacc with the Mghest scimtifie standajds. (ÜSADA Protocol, Ex. I, p.9.) 

ii,(> The testimony of Ms. Bedejd and Dr. Ayotte coüölusively estabüshedthai the 

testin % was perfbfmed ia accordance with USADA protocol. Chak of c u s ^ y ftom the sample 

coileition through t^ting conformed tp USADA and IOC atandards. 

6,7 Ihe te§lmg p^foimed by the Monti«al Lab on tfec *'A'' & "S" Samples was 

coadimed in accordance to prevallmg and acc^nable standards of scisntii&c pradice. (ÜSADA 

Ex- \\ 

6. S Dr. Ayotte tösti£ed that * e "B" conSnnatioii "V̂ ^ perföïffied consistent -with the 

OHiiX;and IOC procedures. ( U S A D A E X . 1 ) ShetestiSedatlengÜithatthcpositlyereadmg 

Sec USADA V. Monit^er(/iM. No. 3O-I90 00930 02)̂  UCl v. hfollsr (CAS 99/A/23?); UCl v. Osiishsinv (CAS 
imihfmy, Broak Biachisldsr v. VSAD4 (AAA No, 30 190 00012)-

Sec ?QÜ y, Fjm (CAS 2002/A;399); Msca-M^éim v, WA (CAS 99/A/234); Arvöflevfö v. VSADA (CAS 20 
02/A/360). 

9 
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could i(]ave been thfl result of ïhe ingestion of a contaminsJed supplement or Som the isgestïon of 

nandrdlonc. 

6.9 Accordingiy, U S A D A has met lts TDurden of proving s doping offeise was 

establlshed from jiroperly conducted testing and analys&s of Rsspondent's laine ssmpb by the 

accre^ited Moatreal Lab. 

j 6.10 It is incumbent, th«:efore, on Re^ondent ^ estabUsh her defenses. Respaadent 

testifièd at length that she dïd not t ^ any ̂ hibited stibstaaces aod ̂ is^ the labels :&r üie many 

Adtamins, minerall and dietary supplements that shc bad taken did aot reüect that they conmined 

any p^hibïted substances. 

6.11 Respondent asserted that it was pos^ble that she took a cooteminated supplement 

±at hèd been |»ovided to her and other T-Mobile team memb^s by the trainers of USA CycJing. 

She p^entsd the tcstiiRony of a number of witnesses regöïdiog USA CycUng's relatjonship wiöi 

Hami ler Nutdüon. The witneis^ tesöfied that they were provided with energy drinks, recovejy 

drinksj and electroiyte caps befois, during, and after üie races. 

6.12 No othCT meiïibCTs of the T-Mobile team \vere tested during the Montreal 

compjrtitÏQn. 

6.13 The Rsspondent piesented a great deal öf tesémony about the procedures of T-

ie and USA CycHng. Soms of die wrtnesses t ^ f ied that most, ïf tiot all, elite athletes ^ke 

fona of supplements, including büt not limfted to recoveiy ^inks. The witnesses testified 

iMt ïJeitber UCI nor USA Cycling provide aay "reai education" fö the athletes about the dacgeis 

of supplement contaminetson, even after the ScotE Momnger deciskm.* Some erf these very same 

■wiftĵ sses had even been witn^ses in Üi^ case. 

some 

"* VU^A V. Müjmm' (AAA/Cese No. 30 190 00930 02). 
iO 

file:///vere
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i 5.14 Mr. Bïsceglia, the CEO tor USA Cycling, testiSed that he wes not swaK of &e 

tisks or dsagers invoived in taMng süpplemeöts and tbst, in fact, fas bad not visited the USADA 

web siti to têvitwih& iafonnatioa eboïit ̂ s t subject, He was not a-ware Öiat any USA Cycimg 

employ ses had been handing ooit any lupplements. 

6.15 Dr. Roben* Respond^l's expert̂  testiüed about the aaaly^ thathis isbosatöjy 

lïef&m Led on Respondest*s si^plemente. He admitted thet he was very femiÜar with the studies 

on conïamimted suppIemeriTS.' Re admitted that he was also familiar Vrith studies Öiat had 

shovm. slnc had been eostaminated with nandtolone mstaboKtes, He analyzed samples of the 

fourtee a (14) supplements Rfi^ondent had takKX, iacluding zïnc aad the Hammer Natritiott 

produc :s. All san^Ies tested seg^tive for any piohibited snbstaoces.^ He admi t^ that, based on 

the MD Qtreal Lab docrnnetaation and resiüts, it was aoi pos^ble to detenmne whethcr 

Respoi dent h ^ inteniionally or inadvertenïiy ingested sandfolone. 

6.16 There is no requirsment imder the UCï Rcguiations for USADA to prove or 

identïf r the SOufce of the prohifeited substance found in Respotident's ^dne saii^le. (ÜSADA 

Ex. 2; USADA V. Momnger (AAA 301W0930 02.)) 

6.17 Iii ÜSADA V, MofiingÊr, the Pand dealt with aa athiete who bad tested posidve for 

an ana ̂ lic süotiid. The athiete ra^sd a numb» of defenses, Incluïüng an argument that he h»d 

not ta^ en any prohibited substeaoes. He contended that one of the supplcments bc wss takiag 

caused Hs positive readlng. The Panel teviewed the UCï Regulations and stated that üiose 

provisi.ons esiabiished the prisdple that the athiete was responsible for the pressace of doping 

produïte in his body. Respond^ttook two ^proaches to ths delermination oftÏK appropriste 

saaction. "First he bas ^tempted to provide an e!^laïia:üon as to how a Piohibited Sübstaace 

' ^^M W ?f ^ ' e » - ^ » ^ » ^ ^ ' NuifMona) SimglenienK fef Anafat̂ Hc Aa^^<y>ie S t e a ^ S - An ïntgmatjt^nal S&idv: Trp^t 
<^mm^ "«inn nf Qven.^.r .nunKr Androstniedloag and Po.-»'v^ Urine Tea Resaiis for a HMtdnalone M6t%Ute. (USADA 
Bxs.23 miU) 
^ Healïsanalj^anumbcroftóneiajnplcsofRospmuiamfflkraappromffiactyl^^ AH 
wen; n ^ ^ v « mi all mf^ctöd ao ewdence of arufeigCTou! prodticïba. 

n 
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might )4ve been in his urme thereby explainmg how üie anaiytical findmg might have ooouired. 

Second he has caUed tosümoay dïrectly coscÊcïed to Aiticle 124 to plead a reduction of-Öie 

sanctioi which, at tts ïeast cô ild not be less than six moïiüis " J<f. a 17. 

Tli* M3?Ti«gf ̂ aael however detemüsed tbat there was ao expiaaaüon foï tiie soielytieal 

posttivi resalt and ihus dealt wih the appropriate penalties including an ansiysis of Art 124 of 

liic UCt Beguhtions. The Paeel s|iecificaliy aoïed Aït 7, v^ich pkced iper̂ wial responabiiUty 

oa a cykmg athlete to ensure he oi ^ e does aot use any probiblted substaace. ld. at 18. The 

Panel nöted; 

This -wórning is psjtioüarly geimsiie In iMs case. There -was a chaage ia the 
supplement r e ^ e . While ihe Panel is not saüsËed that Ü^ changed si^plement 
■was the csuse of the analytical resdt %% \% the wsponsibility of the athlete to bc 
carefu! in respect of the endre re^me that is us^. 

fhe Panel then analyzed the offencs puisoant to ^ e guidelmes undat MCll A«. 1X4. The 

Panel nipted that Respond«tïï had "an iiopeccabie and long-staatfeig reputadon in Ihe cyoling 

commiamty." M, Ihe Panel considered the doctrine of proporttonaljty as iti$describsd in Art. 

124 ana reviewed saactiocs in other cycling cases. The Panel noted that -Üiew had not been a 

case wî er* the ftsU sasction of d.^er one ycar or now two years had been appUed. ïd. at 21. The 

Panel %m coackded that s one-year suspension was propoitionate with the olSence coïnmittcd. 

Furfecr the Panel reduced the fiöfl in söeordsnw with UCÏ Art. 12S. ld. at 22. 

>, 18 KespondMLt' 3 defense is slimlar ̂  the defense raised 'm. the iWbm'Mger caae. She, 

too, presented the testing lesults of 1he suhstances. As in UoningeTf the Kesj^idem had a 

diaagi m her supplKnent i^?me. tikeviHse, tMs Panel is not satisSed that the okinged 

si^planent w^ ^^ cause of the positive analyticaS lesult. A S K all» it is Fjespondsit's 

respons bility to ensure that all s^pplements, vitajnins and minerals Uiat she choqses to place in 
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her owïi system do not contain aay prohibited substansses. Respondent was unabk to show thst 

her posiiüve result ■was du« to asy coEtaminated sübstasce èom Hommer NutdticKi. 

6.19 Tb& Panel has appEed üie gmdelines tamd m Art. 124 of öjs UCÏ Regulations to 

Éssist in the propoitionaJtty anelysis. 

6.20 Respondent only raced for a few years and has only been R professional cyclist Ssr 

twgyeEi?. Sheislgyeaisofage. ShehasbeaitestedaauaberoftlmesandallrssultshBve 

beea n^gadve. She flather dif^rs Stmi Moninger m thst she tested negaüve ïa e test nine days 

be&r© jies posiüve test and had two n e ^ v e tests three and fout days aê^ her positive test 

She PK sented an impressive list of witacsses. The Panel is satisüed Ihat the Respondent has as 

Otttstanüngreputstion mthecycling commuratty andis respectedby boditeammembers and 

officials of USA Cyoling. 

6.21 Respondent's attonpts to compare her situstloa to those of thé temiis players in 

the^psalofBohdanUiihtachfeÜs. ( U S A D A : ^ . 4 4 ) Dr.Ayottetestifiedatlcngthlhat 

Resposdeni's situation^ sX least Ê'om Ihfi test results, was en^rsly dïf^ent and disdngui^iable. 

FüTÉiei, Respondent was unable to show t l^ the positivs test reading was a. rösutt of any 

pardc^^ substance. 

Ö22 TMs Panel is, however, dkturbed by the testimony êom the USA Cycling 

^taes£ es and oÊScials. it is obvious tbat the orgamaation has acted in complete distegaid of its 

flthletfói, in paröcular, those balow the elite ievel. There appears to be little to so attempt aJ 

qommïnicsöng the d^igers of contaminated st^lements tothe thousaads of USA Cycling 

is'̂ necs: 

useof 

icmy indlcated litat many o^cials beiieve that the use 

issary" in orde? to succ^d at tte elite Ievel The fect that USA Cycling encoi 

Hammer Nutritioïi prodiKts, nnderscored the t o ^ dlsr^ard 

Ï3 
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the war Miigs USADA aiïd IOC have ïssued for vears. To this Panel, it is mconccivable üiat soch 

a Mghly regaidsd orgsmzation couid disregard its obügatioca to its aÜil^£S.7 

5.23 It appeared ftom the testimosy, mcî iding that of the Respondent, ÜiM tJiïeie 

athletes ŝ  tht leasE ignOTe liie USADA and IOC supplement contamïnation wamïngs and, at the 

most, KiE the dice in hopes that they wiH not turn n^ positive. Ksgsffdless of the inaction or 

liB^ect of the cyciii^ community, the aMete nmst make ïiie fïnal determinanon as to lüs/h^ 

ïntflke. Tfthese athletes read any of their USADA tpsterials and Re^rorKknt appareptly did not 

i«ad it ï ̂ arefiilly» th? ipessage is quite clear that there are numero^is risks assodated v ^ 

ingestkig ÜieSÊ supplements, includisg the extreme danger to ̂ e aihlete's health, WUle 

Respon dsnt seemed to acknowledge thsse risks, her dföire to compete apparsatly overeoad those 

conceMs. 

5.24 The Paad also determines ïhïft UCl bears some reapoasibility in tMs case. Rather 

than im i e r ^ e a thorough invesügatioti of the issues involved ia tiae case, UCI isswed its 

opimoE 8 aad fe«>mmendations. Ö appeais ̂ jat no effott was made to ïindeTtake an Bötamination 

of USA Cyding's role in this situation-

6.25 The case law cleariy indioates that the pTopoitiónality doctrine has to date tjeen 

^plied in a spoïts sped6c and coüduct spsciSc marmer taking inw accoiurt the specific 

intemaMonal federation rules an4 in the case of United States athletes, the USADA Protoflol. 

7, DecigionafldAward 

ITie Panel decides as foUoivs; 

7.1 A doping violaüoaoccmred on ̂  part of Kespondent The Panel fmd$ that this 

was aoi an itstentional doping ^dolatioa 

If these NOB's are goïog ïo y;^ î cir athletes to UE« sspplemente, ̂ ^ sïusuld 3t ieast be proactive aod requifd i 
10 diiOEose üieir msnuÜKsütg sourees aad require testaig. 

14 
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11 The niüïimuïïi suspension for a first offesdeï of two ^ ) ycars to take place 

cffecth'e &om July 13̂  2003, Is imposed mi R^poadeïJtpursuaat ia 1201 Regulaëons, Art 130. 

Since \ JCI indicated thcir iSecision on the Resposdcm's, suspeosioa was aot biading upon tbis 

Panel, 'Aéieh has the aathority to impose the suspensiofl in this marnier müa. p^pect to AïÜcl^ 

124-1^, 

7.3 Pursuant to the provisions of ÜCI reguiations. Arts. 124,125, and 126, föghteen 

(18) months of Respondent s suspension are deferred for discharge pending hs^ wmipHancé with 

the t«ïfïs and conditions of a probation as Mlows: 

a. Respondent ïs prohibited Éom participating ia any capadty whatsoever in 

any evetós sponsored 'by UCï, USOC, or USA cycling duriag the ax-

monih period of time fsom July 13,2003. There was co evidence 

submitt^i l ^ USADA as to any period of ïnacii\dty as defioed by UCI 

Aiticles 151 a»d 152. 

b. Prior to &e end of the six-month period, Rsspond^t wiU meet with her 

fellow T-Motóle team monbers and the «Uhletic staff of USA Cycling and 

djscuss with Ihem the USADA and iOC wamii^s on thö possible 

con^minatioïï of dïstaiy süpplements, indudijig vitamiss and sainerals. 

In addition, Respondent mÜ mest at least oace v/ith. the othei Hc^nsed 

elite cycllsts öf ÜSA Cycling, aloi^ "m^ the athletic staif of USA 

CycUngs to also 'discuss with Aem the ̂ ove USADA and ÏOC 

informatïon, Shawillconfirm in wridngxo USADA thstsbe has 

completsdihesö coïidittons of herprobation. 

Q. During tbie term of her fijïï probation, Respoudest -wiU snbmit to imne 

dnig testiag at her expense on a monthly basis by aa IOC acoredited 

15 
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labcoratOry, SNe will woïk with USADA to set i ^ a scheduie and the 

procedm^s of such testing. ThU ̂ t ing will be in addition to s i^ rax^Cnl 

aut-of-comp€dtion asd eompeUtion t e s ^ that slie ma^ be subjected to 

over the course of her probatkm. If Rföï>öfideat test |ïositii^ during any of 

ehi5 tima, her pïobation wïll b? rcvpked, any aad all compedtioii results 

wouid be cancelled in compïiance witii UCï regulations, and sh© "wiïl serve 

the remamder of the two-year sitspeztsion, comme&cing from ^ time of 

another positive test lesult. 

7-4 ïn accordaaice with Ait. 128, a fine of CHF $700 is assesssd ^amst Ülfi 

Hespojttdent 

7.5 AË con^titive results whfch occurred on or aSer May 31,2003, are caacelled, 

7.6 A 3ix-moath pedod of inelipbiUïy begiïmixig July 13,2003, from access to the 

txainirg fecifities of thfi USOC Training CsnteK or other programs and activitiög of the USOC, 

ïncluqLQg grants, a^^^s or employment is imposed. 

7.7 Thft sdcnimstratiYe fees aiui 6>ïpenses of the Amencan AJrbitpatioa Assodatitm 

and thb comj^naation and expenses of the arblttatois shall be bome by USADA. 

7.8 The parties shali bear their own costs and atóomsys' fecs. 

This Öedsion and Award is in Ml setüement of all ciaims submitted to this arbitratioG. 

Signedthis (xlZoayofOctober,2003. 

ld 
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AMBER NÊBENv. UNITED STATES ANTI-DOPING AGËMCY 
American AïbitrationAssocialion No, 30 190 00713 03 

North American Court of Arbitration for Sport Panel 

ChïistopHer L. Campbell, concumng in part and dissenting in part. 

For 1. 
with vitaiains 
All tbese 
Olympic 
Kingdom 
labels, which 

Tliis 2. 
of a 
arbitratorS 
apply the 

3. 
regarding 
(v.2.3), p 
Division 
Neben 

5. U 

breakfast this moming I had orange juice fortified with vitamin C and cereal fortified 
and minerals, For Ixmch I was sipping on Gatorade and munching a Power Bar, 

items contains vitamin supplements. Research conducted for the ïnternatiooai 
Committee ("IOC"), United States Anti-Dopmg Agency ("USADA") and United 
("UK") proved that 18% of vitamin supplements contaïn substances^ not listed on their 

are prohibited by the Olympic Movement Anti-Doping Code. 

panel is now being asked to severely penalize Ms. Neben, who is the likeiy victim 
contéminated supplement, xmder a theory of preserving a level playing field for athletes. As 

it is not OUT place to debate the rationaiity of such a rule. However, it is our duty to 
law to the facts of Ms- Neben's case. 

A. Limife of tfee Strict LlabiUty RaSe 

When a prohibited substance is found in an athlete's body that athlete is strictiy liable 
the competition which produced the positive test. Aanes v. FILA CAS 2001/A/3I7 
17; Raducan v. IOC, Award of 28 September 2000, CAS Digest n p. 665 ad hoc 

p,G. Sydney) 2000/011, For this reason, I concur with the majority decision that Ms. 
be disqualified from the May 31,2003 event and her results and awards forfeited. must 

4. I likewise concur with the majority decision finding that Ms. Neben did not intentionally 
take a p]X)Mbited substance. The positive test was the likely result of her ingestion of a 
contaminked supplement or other food source. This was the conclusion of the Union Cyclists 
International ("UCF') Ant-Dopiï^ Commission ("Commission"). 

I is the organization with suprème authority over this doping dispute. Prusis v. IOC 
CAS arbi^ation No CAS OG 02/001, f 33. In a September 26, 2003 letter to USA Cycllng, the 
Commission stated the following: "in this case we conclüded that the 63 ng/ml , , .has no 
performance enhancing effect, can not be the [result] of an earlier injection or oral intake of 
nandrolone and logically the measured presence of the forbidden product is not a case of 
intentioxuJ doping." It confirmed this finding in a letter to USADA on October 1,2003 stating: 

doping commission's view that the data available to us do not match with the pattem 
be expected from an oral intake of 19-norandrostenedione and does not indicate an 

"the anti-
that may 
intentionel doping." This panel shoxild give deference to the Commission's finding. See 

{3O0SS.3017I0 0101553.DOC} 
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ïiegative 
Jime 3 
prohibïted 

Tie Commission's fmding is reasoïiabk because of Ms. Neben's testing histoiy: she had a 
[est on May 22 before the positive test on May 31, foliowed by two negative tests on 

4. A persoü who was intending to gain a competitive advantage from taking a 
substance woidd have eJevated levels during the entire period. 

md 

7. 
aiso 
Neben 
more 
vitamin 

e strii 

Chevron U.SM Inc. v. Natura! Resources Defense Councü, (1984) 467 U.S. S37 [Courts must 
give deference to the superintendlng agency's interpretatioBs, the only limitation on au agency's 
mterpretation is that it must be "reasonable."] 

Tie fact that Ms. Neben's positive test was ükely caused by a contaminated siq)plement is 
sup|k>rtedby lOQ USADA and UK studies.' With the submission of thisevidence, Ms. 

siiStained her burden of proof. She did not intentionally take a prohibïted substance. It is 
than not that a contaminated supplement (or other food or drink foitified with a 

Supplement), was the culprit. 
likely 

Liabillty Rule Boes Notappïy to Sanctions regarding future comiïetitioitis 

S. Because Ms. Neben did not intcnd to take a prohibited substance, this panel mxist decide 
whether Ms. Neben was negligent in taking the vitamin suppiements that likely caused hex 
positive test. Only alter a finding of negligence can the panel impose sanctions over and above 
disqualil >ang the atMete from an event. Aams v. FILA CAS 2ÖÖ1/A/317 (v.2.3), p. 16 [the strict 
liabïiity rule does not sufficiently respect the athlete's right of personality with respect to 
suspension of an athlete fi:om future competition]. A strict hability mie regarding future 
competitLon would also violate an athlete's hitman right to compete in international competition. 
KaufinaH'Kokïer and Malinvemi, Legal Opinion On The Conformity OfCertain Provisions Of 
The Dra ̂  World Anti-Doping Code With Commonly Accepted Principles Of International Law, 
(Februarjf 26, 2003), ("Legal Opmion"), Summary Opinion % 4.4, p.5 and 6^[Athletes must be 
allowed Ithe opportunity to eiinünate the peiiod of ineli^bility by demonstrating no fault or 
negligence and reduce the period of ineiigibility by demonstratitig no significant fault or 
negligence.]; see Olympic Charter, Fundamental Principles^ No. 8, p, 9; see dso USADA v. 
Vencil, A A A No. 30190 0029103, My 24, 2003, f7.13, FN 25 ["There must be a balance 

^Prof Dr. Wilhelm Schan2sr, Analysis of Non-Hormona! Nutritional Suppiements for 
Anaboiit; Androgenic Steroids - An International Study - Institute of Biochemistry German Sport 
Univesïiity Cologne, (Febmary 2002); Don H. Catlin, MD, Tracé Contamination of Over-the-
Counter Androstenedione and Positive Urine Test Resülts for a NandtoHne Metabolite 26IS 
JAMA, [November 22/29, 2000); Vol. 284, No. 20; Prof. VHT James, Emeritus Professor of 
Chemical Pathology, University of London, Nandrolone Review, Report to UK Sport (January 
2000). 

^kvailableathttp;//I95.139.49.18/3_wada/liles/{OF704BEB-070A4444-8CC5-
D6FF2cf4F5D20}.pdf. ÏOC Medicai Code. 
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between me protection of tb.e athlete's baste» human right to compete and the rigbts of the many 
constituetts mÜm. the athletic commimity."] 

9. M order of priority, the fight ag^nst doping is important for the health of athletes, fot the 
concept 3f fair play in sport, and for the im^e of sport to the general pubUc? The üght against 
doping in sport is not the fighl against innocent victims of a poorly reguiated vitamin supplement 
industxy,lA.fter a finding of no intent, the law shonid be liberally construed to protect the right of 
aöiletes p paröcLpate in international competition. In these circ-umstances, athletes should be 
given th^ benefit of the doubt, Smith v, USA Triathlon, TAS 99fAJ24h 176. No sanction 
relating to future competitiom should be imposed if other less drastic remedies couid accomplish 
the same result. "* Where tkete is no intent to cheat, the atklete's kuman right tv compete in 
intemaüènal competUion must take prhrityï 

ö. Ms. Neben was uot Ne^gent in taking Vitamin Supplements for Her Sport of Road 

10. I dissent from the majority's decision on the issue of Ms, Neben's negligence for the 
leasons stated beiow, USADA's counsel admitted that the "negligence" teferred to in CAS 
doping décisions was the standeffd, hombook negligence, not some special test created hy a CAS 
panel. 

E. Negligence test 

11. T^s negligence test is as foUows'. "the failure to do somethin^ which a reasonably careful 
person wbuld do, or tbe doing of somethiag which a reasonably careful person would not do. 
Fofd Mo or Co. V. Burdeskaw (1995) 661 So. 2d 236, 238; Scidly v. Middkwn (1988) 751 
S-W.Zd 51 5. Once a panel finds an athlete did not intend to dope, a panel bas the obllgatión to 
evaluate the facts of the case under tlas negligence test. Ruling against an athlete without a 
proper negligence analysis is evideixce of bias. 

(a|) Evaiuating the Negjigeace Test 

(i) Bê^big the reasosable man 

12. 
to 

The 
determine 

i^s 

Restateraent of Tort <ürects the trier of fact to look to ihe conduct of the community 
what is reasonable. The community is not &e arbitrators or attomeys who 

iJegai Opiöion at 1126*34, p. 13-16, 

Sfee Legal Opimon at 180, p.27. 

The chief advantage of this Standard of the reasonable man is that it enables the triers 

ï300S830niö0101553,DOC) 
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frequentl; 
Racing. 
confirmdi 
part 

deal with doping disputes, Bie commuiiity is those athletes involved in Road 
In Ms C3se, the testimoüy from every witness (including USADA's witnesses) 

1 that the Road Racitïg conununity takes vitamin suppiements and electrolyte drinks as 
of training and in competition. 

Marl 13. 
that she 
vitamin 
gained a 
other athletes 
suppleine:its. 

i Heiden, Olympic Silver Medalist in 2000 and World Champion in 2000, testified 
lad personaily observed virtually eveiy athlete at competitions taking some type of 

s ipplements. She has been an athlete representative to the USOC, In that positïon, she 
' DetÉer understanding of the risk associated with taking vitamin suppiements than most 

'-+**" In spite of being awaxe of the waxnings, she continues to take vitemia 

percentaj 
4. S^an Petty, USA Cyciing - Vice Presidmt - Marketing, testified that a veiy high 

2 used vitamin suppiements just to maintain general health becai^e ït is a veiy difficult 
sport. St^ve Johnson, USA CycHng ("COO"), testified 100% of the athletes take supplements. 
He was a fuU-time professor at onc point in Exercise Physioiogy. Jim Miller, USA Cyciing -
Director <ïf Women's Endurance, testified that 100% use vitamin suppiements. He explained 
die normid routine is for the athlete to take energy and electrolyte diMcs duiing or pnor to the 
races. Thcy wouïd use Whey Protein after the race to recover, 

15. UJJADA'S witness, Brian Frank, owner of Hammer Nutrition, testified that most̂  if not 
all, athletïs take vitamin suppiements. He stated that most foods in the United States now 
contain vitamin suppiements. The evidence presented at the hearing established that it was not 
oniy vitamin suppiements but a number of food products that couid be contaminated with 
nandrolone. That included electrolyte drinks (like Gatorade or Cytomax, the drinks Ms. Neben 
i^ed) as ia the tennis case referenced by both parties. See Ulihrach v. ATP Tour, ATP Tour 
Anti-Doping Tribunal Decision, July 7, 2003. As a.practical matter it would be virtually 
impossibk for aa athlete to avoid taldng vitamin suppiements if he or she wanted to cat or drink 
something other than water. Even Dr. Larry Bower, Senior Managiï^ Director, 
Technicalfinformation Resources for USADA, testified that taking vitamin suppiements was 
prevalent. 

16. Oïi 
to take 
suppl 

this basis alone (especially considering USA CycHng actively encourages its athletes 
vitamin suppiements) the panel can infer that Ms. Neben's conduct in taking vitamin 

was reasonable because it conformed to the custom of the community. ^ Under the iementS 

whb of fact 
negligenc^ 
added) 

are to decide whether the actor's conduct is such as to subject him to liability for 
:, to look to a comMïsnity stsndard rather than an individual one..." (Emphasis 

Rebtatement of the Law - -Torts §283, Commente (b) and (c). 

"kny such custom of the community in general, or of other persons under like 
circumstances, is always a factor to be taken into account in determining whether the actor has 
been negligent. Evidence of the custom is admissible, and is relevant, as indicting a composite 

poos 8,301710 D101553.DOC) 
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CommuEity Standard Test, Ms. Neben is not negligeist, 

17. If 
balancin 

actor iias 

(ü) Baiancisg risk uiider the negiigence test 

the panel is not comfortable using the community standaf4 it then should apply the 
approach. Under the balancing approach, conduct is only negligent if ïts 
jes outweigh its advantages. ^ HegUgence does not include my assmnption that the 

failed to avoid the risk. 

18. In fect, the testlmony of Dr. Lany Bower was convincing. U S A D A has been diligent in 
undertald:ig its role to educate athietes about the risk associated with vitamin supplements^ 
including "vitamins, minerals, berbs or other botanical, â nino acids, and substances such as 
enzymes. organ tissues, glandulais, and metabolites.^ Furthermorcj Ms. Neben was aware of the 
case wheie another cycling athlete tested positive for a proMbited substance as a result of taking 
what he a leges were amino acids that were contaminated with nandrolone, 

19. Yii, the athlete's awareness of the risk associated with takïng vitamin supplements is only 
the beginiing of the negligence analysis. It is not dispositive, "The balancing approach to 
negligesco tends to assume that the actor is aware of that risk, but has tolerated that risk on 
account o; "the burdens involved by risk-prevention me^uies." ^ 

20. Ms. Neben testified at length about the graeling nature of Road Racing. Anyone 

judgment ^s to the risks of the situation and the precautions required to meet them^ as well as the 
such precautions if the actor does what others do under iike circumstances» 

there is at least a possible inference that he is confonniing to the community Standard of 
reasonable conduct." (Emphasis added) Restatement of the Law - - Torts §29SA, Comments (b). 

' *'Conduct is negligent if its disadvantage otitweigh its advantages, while conduct is not 
negligent if its advantage outweigh its disadvantages. The disadvantage in question is the 
magnitude of risk that i e conduct occasions; as noted, the phrase 'magnitude of the risk' 
includes btth the foreseeable likelihood of harm and the foreseeabie severity of hann, should an 
incident eiisue. The 'advantages' of the conduct relate to the burdens of risk prevention that are 
avoided when the actor decUnes to mcorporate some precaution. The actor's coaduct is heace 
negïigent sf the magnitude of the risk outweighs the burden of risk prevenöon... .In these 
cases in wiiich a plaintiff does allege negligence in the actor's decision to engage in an activity, 
the overall utility of the activity is a factor the court needs to consider," (Emphasis added) 
Restateme^t of the Law - - Torts §3, Comment (e) and Q). 

U[SAX)A, Pass With Fiying Colors, page 21. 

Rqstatement of Law ■ ■ Torts §2, comment (k). 
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foUowing Lance Atmstrong uïiderstands Road Racïng is grueling and all too often dangerous. 
Eviden<^ was introduced that the races could t ^ e upwards of tbree hours. Stages races coiild last 
as long as three weeks. The triiBing required for tiaese events caa be even more grueling. Tke 
demands Waced on the body by Road Racing are far above the demands made on hianan bei ï^s 
in the noiknal coxirse of life and greater than tnost world-class athletes in other sports. 

21 . Fiom a safety perspecüve, Ms- Neben testxfied that an athiete must take the electrolyte 
dnnks a r k the gels which contMned glucose to avoid fatigue and mental lapses. If the blood 
sugai k ' ^ l goes down so does concentraüon. Ms. "Neben testified tearfuUy coaceming the 
catastropMc consequences mental lapses can cause in Road Racing. A fellow competitor was 
killed in one of her races, There are many iastances where bones are broken. The consequences 
of not biing propetly hydrated, with appropriate electrolyte balaace and blood sugar leveis 
(which cèp. be avoided by takiug the supplements that Ms. Neben took) are immediate and much 
greater t^an the consequences associated with testing positive as a result of taking a 
contaminited supplement, Given this reaüty, suggesting that Ms- Neben or other Road Racers 
avoid taking vitamin supplements in their various forms, including the electrolyte drinks and 
glucose gèlsj conflicts witii the stated purpose of the fight against doping, ' 'to protect the health 
of athletes." It is reckïess and dangerous. 

22. Frpm a long-term health perspective, Ms. Neben testified that she experienced problems 
with strest ftactures as a result of trmning in the past. Ms. Keben also had other legitimate 
medical cpncems that reasonably caused her to taka vitamin supplements. Ms. Neben bas a 
degree in biology and a Masters in Physiology and Bio Physics and a Masters in biology. She 
had consmted with nutritionists and was told to take a number of different vitamins for her health 
concerns, including calcium. Even USADA's counsel. Mr. Young, admitted that he could 
understan(| Ms, Neben taking calcium. 

Z^. Dt. Bower admitted that doctors prescribe vitamins for medical problems and would not 
offer an qpinion conceming Ms. N e b ^ ' s need to take such vitamins for her particular health 
concerns. [Ms. Neben's stated reason for taking these vitamin supplements;"! want to be healthy 
after Road Racing." It was Ms. Neben's conclusion that her lon^ term health after Road Racing 
was mote important than the consequences of taking a vitamin supplement that might be 
contaminaied with a prohibited substance. 

24. After Ms, Neben's testimony. Dr. Bower. USADA's witness, was confronted with the 
ultimate negllgence question, In view of USADA's wamings and the general petception of the 
need for vitamin supplements, is Ms. Neben's conduct of taking vitamin supplements 
unreasonaMe? Dr, Bowers' testimony was unequivocal, ' 'No"! ï agree and would therefore fmd 
that Ms. Neben's conduct in taking vitamin supplements was reasonable. She was not negligent 
and no sanptions regarding her future compctitions should be iraposed. 

25. I vkmld uphold the disqualification of Ms. Neben &om her May 21,2003 event. ï would 
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sanctions against Ms, Kebea for fiiture compeïition bscause sKe provei that ahe was 
gect Moreover, in view of protectkig the healtii of atbletes 'm Kosd Raoix g, I would not 
hem to avoid taking vitamin. supplemeats ïmd oiher ejectrolyte and glucos j products. 

Dated:Óctoberl6,2003 
Christopher L. Campbell 

nrr 17 ?r^:^ 
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